
Your dog recognises a particular toy
Your dog follows your directions to find their toy
Your dog finds their toy when hidden in various places

Your dog turns over the pots looking for a treat
Your dog finds the treat under one of the pots
Your dog indicates which pot the treat is under

Your dog touches your hand when you're holding a treat
Your dog touches your open palm without a treat inside
Your dog 'High Fives' on command

1.  Allow your dog to play with the toy for a few minutes first
2. Place the toy in the box and pop the lid on loosely
3. Make it more challenging by using a few boxes 

How Clever Is Your Dog?

You need 3 small tubs or buckets and some treats

1.  Place a treat under each tub to get your dog interested
2. Once your dog has the hang of it, place a treat under one pot
3. Switch the pots around in front of your dog for extra fun!

Understand & develop your dog's skills and have fun together
with our Clever Dog Tests

Switcharoo

You need 3 cardboard boxes with loose lids & a familiar toyHide & Seek

You need some tasty treatsHigh Five
1.  Make a fist with a treat inside, kneel close and put it under your dog's
nose - allow them to touch/paw at your hand and reward each time
2. Move your hand to either side of your dog's head - this encourages
them to touch your hand to get the treat
3. When they are consistent, repeat without a treat in hand - hold 
your palm vertically in the air and reward each touch with a treat
4. Add "High Five" when your dog touches your hand 

Share videos and photos of your dog's skills on our Facebook page


